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getting a threshing rig now, so you can get in on the winter wheat threshing, and while you are
it get a GOOD rig. The trouble with a good many threshermen is that their rig is of inferior grade,

they are not making the profit they should. To make a threshing rig pay you should have
machine that is fire-pro- of and weather-proo- f. It is a machine that you depend upon and it

make you money. The J. I. CASE Separator is a fast and clean separator, practically all wood and
iron parts have been replaced with structural steel and galvanized sheet steel. The structural

of open hearth quality which is many times stronger than cast iron. This material is expensive,
makes a machine that is indestructible through ordinary wear. The J. I. CASE Traction Engines

you a good deal more power than it is rated at. Its hill climbing qualities are unsurnalsed.
did not used to be built with a view of pulling loads, but in the Case Engine the weight isevenly'

and with the double gears, and large wheel base it is easily the peer of any other machines
kind on the market. A
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35 cents a
H. E. Weid-ma- n

stock, all in good con-ditio- n,

your choice for
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One Thing Needful. I

"PickinK pockets." Rays Nifty Mike.
ls like any udder blzness. it's

etneh mfttr ye glta ycr hand in."

Uncle Ezra Says:

Te rup that cheers would be all
Tteht et that wui tho end uv it." Uos
tan Herald.

And How Few Do!
Man's chief wisdom consists in

knowing; hi follies. Rochefoucauld.

And the Proper One.
Th mad leading, tJ Justice Is tie
.teL --flwdnd.
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of Fanner's.
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pessimistic.
"Well, what bo yo'i klckin' about

now?" queried the crossroads store
keeper. "You sure have pood crops aa
the prices are pood enouph, I reckon."

"Yass." rejoined the old farmer, "V
cmps air pood, but ef 1 sell now th
prices air bound t' po up, an' ef I wait
fer 'em l' git higher they air bound f
git lower; so 1 can't help loslu' enny
way yew Upper it, by grass!"

On th. Trail.
Tramp Lady, I'm near perishing

from exposure.
ldy Are you a onaresBuiar. or a

teuntur? Towu Topics.

A. BOLT A.T

medium sized job thresher and a lo h. p. engine

the value you get. Send
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SEVERAL KINDS OF ACCENTS.

Observant New Yorker Noted the Di-

fferent Pronunciation of Singers
in the Choir.

"In so cosmopolitan a city as this,"
began a man who was on IiIb way the

from a choral service nt one of the
New York churches, "I fumy a choii
master's duties are doubly hard."

"How so?" asked his companion,
who, though less observing, lia! sat a

throuch t lie same service, out
"Because of t he various pronuncia-

tions of the members of the choir. To--

day I heanl distinctly four different
methods of pronouncing the word

mercy. It took me pome time to fig .'or

ure them all out, hut 1 happened to it.

know the lino. 'Lord, have nercy upon

us," etc. There were some who said the
'moley,' and they scented to lie in t lie

majority; others snug nr.ircy with all
the r to tho r that thev could Ret
In; still there was some one, a si

prano who pronounced it as if it were
spelled with a double e, 'ineercy,' and
some c.i:e pave it a French finish and
said 'niercay.' Now 1 don't doubt that
chclr master has worked over Ihnse
Ieopl in his effort to pet a uniform
pronunciation, but so fur, at least tc
my perhaps too critical ar, he has
failed to do so."

Be Amiable and Retain Youth.
As a charming woman ince said:

"To remain always young ono must
he always amiable." A melancholy
(ace, a sullen, an evil look, is Kke com-
ing in contact with winter; whereas a

Serene face, a gracious air, a kind and
good expression, is like a spring day
and a smile on the lips like its sun
Shine. Sulky people, you may have
remarked, always appear to to te;
years older than they are. The face
prows wrinkled from contracting tlu
brows; the mouth projects disagree
ably when sulking. Heboid beside th
portrait of thestillen woman the pic
ture of the sweet and gracious woman;
all her features are it) repose, her Hps
form an adorable Cupid's bow, kind
ness softens her glance and goodness
Illuminates her btow. lVihaps she is
the elder, hut she will always uppeai
young and charming.

Essential to Matrimony.
The Inhabitants of the Green islards,

In the China sea, are largely engaged
In diving for sponges. No p!rl there
marries until she has shown skill in
bringing sponges from the depths. In !t

some of the Islands the father of a
marriageable daughter bestows her
upon the most successful diver ha
who can stay uudcr water and bring
up the biggest load of sponges.
Woman's Life.

for catalog and terms.

Rats' Ccld Weatr.sr Rrlreat.
Td.uy a:iinm:3 fnitucle together fct

varmt!) in bitter weather as the
squirrels and the rats. Tl.cs who pc

ratting in he,lpe3 anJ d.i!s in the win-e-

know they may try a dozen fresh-!y-- i

ed burrows without hnrtlna a rat
wheu suddenly from a single holt

rats will conio pouring out in a

stream cf frenzied fur. Twenty cr
more rats will be together in one
hole.

They are clever enough to Week up
hele on the windward side to keep

tho dr.v.tgnt so that when a ra
'io!e Is intcd. newly stopped with soil,
.urn!;) leaves or pr.nss, here is almost
cvtlai') indication that rats are with-

in. Lik the trjulrrels they itore too')
winter and tho keeper may f.'A

more ditlk'ult to t enure his potatoes
from frost than Iron tho attack ot

nist nuifcrou? o!' his f'.tiicU focb

To Over::-- s C: "- -.

A French doctor hns I rv.l tr ; f
with sctitterin be! u by aj piy!::-- it

the first sign cf iuMnmmattor. com-
presses wet with eipial parts ef tinc-

ture c f arnica, tincture of iodine and
spirits of camphor. Continue until the
trouble seems to he passed. If with
the oM!prosse3 one drinks sulphur
rvatrr cr redclover blossom tea it will
help U scatter tho boils end over-"om- o

the tendency.

Real Attractiveness.
A magnetic personality is often

more powerful than ability, and Is
)ften, very often, placed In the bal-nic- e

against it. It i:; therefore advis-
able to exert oneseif to the utmost to
"ultivate that wonderful charm to the
highest degree, and she who has it
not Is not so mtuh to be pitied n

blamed, lor it is, more or less, wlthiu
'he reach of all.

A Time Charge.
A benevolent New Yorker recently

employed two girls to do a special
leee of work in his office. When it

was completed he found that one girl,
being expert, had done a great deal
more than the other one. llolng tin- -

certain what he ought to pny them he
decided to leave that question to them.
The expert girl pet her price and. to
his amazement, the other girl charged
considerably more.

"How Is that?" he asked. "Miss
Swift charges me a great deal less
than yon do for the same umount of
work."

"Certainly," reasoned Miss Young,

"It took me a great deal longer to do

than It did her. I ought to b; paid
for my time, oughtn't 1?"

The benevolent New Yorker re-

flected, murmured something about
Iter manifest qualifications for the
plumbing business, and finally compro-

mised "with them both by a sagacious
deal In candy.
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Rich Roast Beef.
After all tlwre. is nothing so .irotnl as ;i

good co Aed well. We haw the
knack of cutting and tying up a roast,
that makes it cook well and taste well.
Send oi dors by Hther

Kunsman
HE hoe

Attention Farmers
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ROAST

in phone.

and HogSalvet or medi-
cated Salt is the best remedy for all kinds of
stock to make tlum tat well and aid digestion
and also a blood lui!d?r. If not satislied with re-

sults money refunded. Sold at the feed store of
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and Stock Raisers! !
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Cookers I

J. V. EGENB&RGER
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

less
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We handle the National lirless cooker, ami guarantee it
to give entire satisfaction. Now that the hot sultry days
are comity it will pay you to investigate this. NYW ,in(j
second har.d gasoline stoves at.d refig rators. A large stock
of dining room chairs at specially low juices, running- - firm
$5 to SI 0 j.er set.

13. P.JACKSON


